A B Figure 1. These coronal (A ) and axial (B) CTs lVere obtained f rom a 13-year-old girl who had expe rience d head trauma af ter fallin g from a height of 3 meters. The images demonstrate a longitudin al f racture of the right temporal bone (black arrolV) and dislocation of the incudomalleolar joint (dotted white arrows =incus; solid white arrows =malleus). The pa tient recovered f rom a f acial ner ve injury, but her right-sided conductive hearin g loss (30 dB ) persisted. No surgery lVas required.
Skull fractures account for 23 to 66% of head traumas; between 18and 22% of these fractur es involve the temporal bone .1·3 The clinical diagno sis of a temporal bone fracture is based on the presence of otorrhea, hemotympanum, and facial nerve palsy in a patient with head trauma.
The complications of temporal bone fractures include facial nerve injury, cerebrospinal fluid leakage, sensorineural hearing loss, and conductive hearing loss. Initially, conductive hearing loss is common because of the presence of blood in the ear and/or perforation of the tympanic membrane, but in most patients, it resolves in a matter of weeks. In those few patients in whom the hearing loss does not resolve becau se of ossicul ar injury, surgical intervention is sometimes requ ired. Recon struction of the ossicular chain is considered when a patient has a hearing loss of more than 30 dB (mild to moderate) that persists for 6 month s following the precipitating traum a.' Surgery involv es reconstructing the ossicular chain either by reshaping the oss icles or by using a hydro xylapatite prosthesis and cart ilage autografts."?
Disrupti on of the ossicles may be see n in longitudinal temporal fractures, which account for 70 to 90% of all IMAGI NG CLINIC temporal fract ures.' These fract ures have bee n defined as those that run parallel to the external auditory cana l and co urse through the antrum and ep itympa num, whe re they may lead to interruption of the oss icular chain ." Th ey are usually the result of temp oral or par ietal bo ne traum a. In the norm al anatomy, the incud om alleolar joi nt is a sadd le-shaped diarthr osis surro unded by an articular caps ule. T he j oint cavi ty is incompl etely divided into two parts by a wedge -shaped articular disk, or meni scus. Th e incu dostapedia l joint is an enarthros is surrounded by an artic ular capsu le.
The ossicles are connected to the walls of the tympanic cav ity by ligaments-three for the malleus (superior, anterior, and latera l ligaments) and one eac h for the incus and sta pes (the poster ior and annular ligam ent s, respec tive ly) . Dislocation of the malleus is rare because the ma lleus is firmly attached to the tymp anic memb rane and to the wa ll of the tym panic cav ity by the strong anter ior malleolar ligamen t. The most frequently dislocated oss icle is the incus beca use its attac hmen ts are eas ily torn . Whe n the incudomalleolarjoi nt is disrupted, the body of the incus is usually rotated and displaced superiorly, posteriorly, and laterally. Less ofte n, the incus body is displaced inferolaterally and abu ts the superior portion of the tympanic membrane.
High-r esoluti on co mputed tom ograph y (CT) with thin co llimatio n is the imagi ng technique of choice for assess-82 ing temporal bone involvement in head trauma. The CT ap pea rance of incudomalleolar dislocations is shown in 2 patie nts (figures I and 2). The diagnosis of incudo ma lleolar dislocat ion should be co nsidere d when co nduct ive hearin g loss persists after a temporal bone fracture.
